Figure.
A. Telescopic view (4 mm,30 0) ofthe right side of a normal nasopharynx shows the to rus tubarius (TI) and eustachian tube orifice (ET) on phonation . Note the triangular configuration of the eustachian tube orifice . B. Telescopic view (4 mm, 00) of the left side of the nasopharyn x demo nstrates marked hypertrophy of the left torus tubarius (TI) , wh ich is obstructing the eustachian tube orifice. The inferior portion of the contralateral torus tubarius (TI) is also seen. C. Telescopic view (4 mm, 00) of the left side of the nasopharyn x shows marked hypertrophy of the left torus tuba rius, which has resulted in a near-total obstruction of the eustachian tube orifice (ET). Note the similar appearance between the hypertrophied torus tubarius and the adjacent lymphoid to rus (adenoid pad) . D.Telescopic view (4 mm, 00) illustrates marked hypertrophy ofthe torus tubarius from both sides of the nasophary nx at rest. Such bilateral hypertrophy narrows sign ificantly the upper airway at the level of the nasopharynx (sp = soft palate) .
The torus tubarius is the projecting posterior lip of the pharyngeal opening of the eustachia n tube.' At rest, the pharyngeal orifice of the eustachian tube resemb les a vertical slit, with the anterior and posterior lips in contact. The orifice can acquire a trian gular co nf igu ra tio n with move ment of the eustac hian tube (figure, A).2During swallowi ng, the lumen of the eustachian tube opens, and the toru s tubarius eleva tes as a result of the combined action of three muscles: the tensor veli palatini, the levat or veli palatini, and the superior constrictor.' Throu gh out development, the inclination of the tubal slit becomes less oblique, and the toru s tub ariu s be come s more prominent, eventu ally attaining a thickne ss of 12 mrn.?
Anatomic variations and movement of the toru s tubarius are seen most clearly via transnasal telescopic examination of the nasophary nx. Figure (B) illustrates hypertrophy of the torus tubarius in a patient with chronic rhinosinusitis and nasal pol yposis. Such hypertrophy at the pharyngeal orifice of the eustach ian tube can result in impaired aeration of the midd le ear space and, in some cases, serous otitis media.
Hypert rophy of the toru s tubar ius can make it difficult to distinguish adenoid tissue fro m the adjacent toru s tubariu s (figure, C) . Differentiating the two types of tissue is facilitated by transna sal suctioning; the adenoid tissue is mobile and easily manipulated by suctioning, whereas the toru s tubariu s is not. It's time they tried RinoFlow'" Nasal Washand Sinus System-an effective, convenient, and easy way for your patients to perform nasal and sinus irrigation with normal saline.
RinoFlow is different than anything your patients have tried before. It provides a gentle aerosol mist that soothes naturally, without drugs. And it offers two therapy settings: Phase One washes, hydrates and drains the nasal cavity; Phase Two reaches into the paranasal sinuses to help open blocked passages, providing an added level of relief. RinoFlow will complement your medical management of chronic sinusitis and rhinitis sufferers.
RinoFlow is available over the counter. Recommend it to your patients today. They'll be relieved.
For more information about RinoFlow, visit our website at www.respironics.corn , or for an authorized RinoFlow dealer nearest you, call 1-800-345 -6443. Figure (D) shows a significant obstruction of the nasopharyngeal airway in a patient with obstructive sleep apnea caused by hypertroph y of the torus tubarius at both sides of the nasopharynx. Such an appearance resembl es that of "kissing tonsils."
Transnasal endoscopic nasopharyngoscopy is a useful tool to document chan ges of the torus tubarius. Hypertrophy of the torus tubariu s is often assoc iated with nasal obstruction arising from inflammatory sinonasal disease, such as nasal polyposis and chronic rhinosinusitis, and may improve when the nasal obstr uction is corrected. The possibility of naso phary ngea l malignancy altering the appeara nce of the toru s tub arius, although not common, should also be co nsidered.
